1943-1954	[The present Begbrook School in Stapleton, replaced the school formerly in Brinkworthy Road, Stapleton. This Log Book dates from the time of that former school in Brinkworthy Road. It was then called ‘Stapleton C of E, Junior Mixed and Infants School’.]
1943		Pages 1 & 2
Aug	16	Re-opened school after 3 weeks summer holiday. 9 children left, 9 children admitted. No on books = 92.	Staff:-
		Head Teacher		Mr JH Barrett		C 19/12472
		Class II		Miss J Entwistle		C 38/8563 	P.63 B. 186
		Class Infants		Miss MA Watkins		C 38/15435	P.63 B.174
	18	Visited the school and took Scripture lesson. JE Staley.
Sep	1	On arrival at school at 8-50 this morning the following was reported to me [JH Barrett] by the Caretaker, the which I immediately verified and found “The school had been entered during the night of August £1 – Sep 1st by a person or persons unknown, the teachers’ desks had been forced and money in separate tins in separate desks, the current week’s milk money, had been stolen; also from the infant teacher’s desk 2 Nat Sav Stamps Bank books, with stamps each over £1, had been taken.	I immediately informed the police and the CID visited the school and took action. I also notified the Chief Education Officer and the rector, the Rev JE Staley.
	24	Closed at end of afternoon session for 2 weeks holiday.
Oct	11	Re-assembled after Autumn holiday.
	27	The Rev JE Staley visited the school this morning.
Nov	9	Miss J Entwistle absent from school this morning. Head teacher [JH Barrett] took classes I & II.
	10	Miss J Entwistle returned to duty this morning.
Dec	13	Miss J Entwistle absent from school today.
	14	Miss J Entwistle returned to duty this morning.		Visited the school. JE Staley.
	23	Visited the school. JE Staley. Head teacher [JH Barrett] absent this morning. Influenza. School closed for the Xmas holiday.
1944
Jan	10	School re-opened after Christmas holiday.
	11	Visited the school. JE Staley.
	17	Miss J Entwistle absent. Headache.
	18	Miss J Entwistle returned to duty this morning.
	26	Visited the school. JE Staley.
Feb	17	Mr AJ Roberts visited the school re accommodation.
	17	Visited the school. JE Staley.
	21	Miss LD Adams, HMI, visited the school and stayed the morning, giving very excellent advice and hints, chiefly dealing with Arithmetic and the practical work in connection with same.
1944		Pages 3 & 4
Feb	23	School closed today, Ash Wednesday.
Mar	2	Mr AJ Roberts, inspector of schools, and  Mr SH Sylvester, Chief Education Officer, visited the school this morning to examine the premises re future accommodation and building.
	7	Miss J Entwistle absent morning.
	17	Miss J Entwistle still absent.	Visited the school. JE Staley.
	20	Miss J Entwistle absent from duty today.	Received Med Certif and forwarded same to CEO.
	24	Visited the school. JE Staley.
	27	Miss J Entwistle returned to duty today.
	31	Visited the school. JE Staley.
April	5	Closed at the end of the afternoon session for Easter holiday.
	17	Re-assembled after Easter holiday.
May	3	Visited the school. JE Staley.
	18	School closed, Ascension Day.
	24	School closed in the afternoon. Empire Day.	Miss Watkins absent in morning. Sickness.
	26	School closed mid-day for a weeks’ holiday – Whitsun.
June	5	Re-assembled after Whitsun week holiday.
	7	Visited the school. JE Staley.
	14	Head teacher [JH Barrett] absent in morning, sickness. Returned in afternoon.
	19	Mr A Roberts, Local Inspector, visited the school this morning re children over 5 not in attendance, and re ‘accommodation’.
	23	Visited the school. JE Staley.
	30	Visited the school. To welcome the diocesan Inspector. JE Staley.	School closed for diocesan Inspection.
July	20	Miss J Entwistle, Class II teacher, absent morning. Sick. Returned to duty in afternoon.
	21	Visited the school. JE Staley.
	26	Report of Diocesan Inspection on 30/6/44.		A bright cheerful school with a fresh and interested tone. A good syllabus has received careful preparation, the background and setting of the Scripture narrative has been made intelligible and vivid, the children answer readily and do so clearly, expressing themselves well. Repetition for the most part correct. the children seem very happy and obviously enjoy their work. A pleasant tone pervades the whole school. Good use of pictures and other methods of illustration.	De Lacy O’Leary.
1944		Pages 5 & 6
July	26	Visited the school. JE Staley.
	28	Closed school mid-day for one month summer holiday.
Aug	28	Re-assembled after summer holiday. 12 children left, 10 children admitted. No on books 95.Mr T [or J] Everson, Chief Inspector of Schools, with Mr A Roberts, Assistant Inspector, visited the school this morning re numbers and accommodation.
	30	Visited the school. JE Staley.
Sep	7	Miss MA Watkins, Infant teacher, absent this morning, unwell. Returned to duty in afternoon.
	8	Mr J Eveson, Chief Insp’r of Sch’s, visited the school this morning accompanied by the Rev JE Staley, re re-organisation.
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1944		Pages 5 & 6 continued…
Sep	15	Visited the school. JE Staley.
	22	Visited the school. JE Staley.		Miss J Entwistle, Class II teacher, absent.
	25	Miss J Entwistle still absent this morning. I have received no notification from her re her absence last Friday and today.
		3-15pm. Received letter from Miss Entwistle stating she had a severe cold. Letter probably delayed.
	26	Miss J Entwistle returned to duty.
Oct	4	39 children from Hanah Moore Junior M & I School, paid a visit to this school this day. 10-30am arrived. Being a fine day the children, with Class I of this school spent the day in the open air. A visit being paid to the River Frome & Snuff Mills.		The morning was taken up by the HT [JH Barrett] of this school conducting the children along the riverbank, giving illustration to the children of the trees, bushes, fruits etc seen on the journey, also viewing the old water wheel of the mill and describing the working of the mill.	The mid-day meal was taken in the Park Restaurant.	The afternoon was given to a talk on the River Frome, its source, its course etc, after which games were indulged in – boys football, girls rounders.
1944		Pages 7 & 8
Oct	17	Miss J Entwistle arrived at school 8-50 this morning. On account of receiving an urgent message that her grandfather was seriously ill, she left the school at 8-55 – thus being absent.
	24	Miss J Entwistle still absent.
	31	Miss J Entwistle still absent.
Nov	1	Miss MA Watkins, Infant teacher, absent this morning.		I notified the correspondent, Rev JE Staley, that I was left with the whole school, 86 children present, and no assistant. He immediately communicated with the office on the matter, whereupon a teacher was lent to me from Fishponds College Infants School, a Miss RJ Edwards, who arrived at 10-45am.
	6	Miss J Entwistle returned to duty this morning. Miss MA Watkins still absent. Miss RJ Edwards, Infant teacher loaned from Fishponds College Infants continued duties.
	7	Miss MA Watkins returned to duty this morning. Miss Adams, HMI, and Mr Eveson, visited the school re accommodation.
	9	The Head Teacher [JH Barrett] was absent from school this morning, suffering from gastric flu – sick. Returned in afternoon.
	10	The Head Teacher [JH Barrett] absent today – sickness.
	13	The Head Teacher [JH Barrett] returned to duty this morning after 1 day’s absence. Friday last.
	20	Miss MA Watkins, infant teacher, absent this morning, illness.
	21	Miss MA Watkins still absent. I received a medical certificate, stating she was suffering from naso-pharyngitis.
	22	Miss J Entwistle, Class II teacher, absent this morning. Hence I was left here with the whole school. I immediately notified the Correspondent, the Rev JE Staley, who got in touch with the office and I was informed by the Authority to carry on. At 10-45 Miss RJ Edwards, an infant teacher from Fishponds College Infants School arrived to assist me. She was on loan temporarily.
1944		Pages 9 & 10
Nov	23	Miss J Entwistle returned to duty after 1 day’s absence – sick.
	27	Miss MA Watkins, Infant Teacher, still absent, through sickness. I received another medical certificate for seven days further absence. Certificate forward to Office.
	29	Miss J Entwistle absent this morning. I received a medical certificate stating she was suffering from Infuenza. I phoned to Fishponds College to enquire for a teacher on loan. I also phoned to the office. Miss FJ Edwards, an infant teacher from Fisponds College Infants School loaned for duty. She arrived at 10am.
Dec	4	Miss MA Watkins, Infant Teacher, returned to duty, after 2 weeks absence.	Miss Entwistle still absent. I received a note from her stating the doctor would not agree to her starting today.
	11	Miss J Entwistle returned to duty this morning after being absent from Wednesday 29th November. Influenza.
	14	Visited the school. JE Staley.
	15	Miss Adams, HMI, visited the school this morning at 9-45 and stayed just under an hour.
	22	Closed mid-day for Christmas holiday.
1945
Jan	8	Re-assembled after Christmas holiday.
	18	Visited the school. JE Staley.
	25	Heavy snowfall seriously affected the attendance. Only 37 children present out of 92 (Class I 19, Class II 10, Infants 8)
	31	Visited the school at Head Teacher’s [JH Barrett] request to inspect the wall in the boys’ playground. I wrote order to have the wall attended to. JE Staley.
Feb	5	Half-year promotion. 2 children transferred to Alexandra Park Senior School. 7 children admitted. No on books 97. Class I = 40, Class II = 30, Infants = 27.
1945		Pages 11 & 12
Feb	7	Miss J Entwistle, class II teacher, absent from duty this morning.
	8	Miss J Entwistle returned to duty this morning.
	14	Ash Wednesday. Holiday for religious observance.
	16	Miss J Entwistle absent this morning. Returned to duty this afternoon.
March	12	Miss J Entwistle absent this morning. I received a letter stating she was suffering from a cold.
	13	Miss Entwistle still absent. The HT [JH Barrett] took Classes I & II together. 66 children. Visited the school. JE Staley.
	14	Miss J Entwistle returned to duty after 2 days absence.
	28	Closed school at the end of the afternoon session for Easter Holiday.
April	9	Re-assembled after Easter Holiday. No on books 98 (=98-2+2)
	12	Miss J Entwistle, Class II teacher, absent this morning, granted by the Authority from April 12th to 25th inclusive, on the occasion of her marriage.	Mrs NM Owens (U) Established Supply Teacher from Alexandra Park Senior School reported for duty this morning – loaned from Alexandra Park temporarily.
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1945		Pages 11 & 12 continued…
April	19	Visited the school. JE Staley.
26	Mrs J O’Sullivan (late Miss J Entwistle) returned to duty this morning after 14 days leave of absence for her marriage.
	23	Mr TH Eveson, Chief Inspector of Schools, visited the school this afternoon, re organisation.
May	1	Mr T Roberts, City School Inspector, visited the school this morning re my letter to Mr Eveson on the re-organisation of the school.
	8,9	School closed. VE Holiday 2 days.
	10	School closed. Ascension Day.
	15	Mrs J O’Sullivan absent this morning and this afternoon – sickness.
	16	Mrs J O’Sullivan returned to duty today.
	18	Mrs J O’Sullivan left school and her class this morning at 10-10 without permission. She stated she was going in order to catch a train to Cornwall for her holiday.		Closed school at noon for the Whitsun Holiday.
1945		Pages 13 & 14
	28	Re-opened school after a week’s holiday for Whitsun.
June	1	Mrs J O’Sullivan absent today, for 15 days leave, granted to spend with her husband on leave – RAF.
		Mrs EN Cregeen, CT, sent from the office on supply, in place of Mrs O’Sullivan.
	11	Mrs RM Johnston reported for duty at the school this morning, as a Lay Helper.
	14	Miss MA Watkins absent today.
	15	Received Medical Certificate from Miss Watkins stating she is unfit for duty owing to gastrolia.		Visited the school. JE Staley.	Mrs EN Cregeen due to finish her temporary duty at the school this afternoon; but Mr A Roberts, City Inspector of Schools visited the school this afternoon re change-over of the Infants to the Memorial Hall. A lorry arrived and the desks and chairs were removed from the Infant Classroom to the Hall. Meantime Mr Roberts informed me that Mrs Cregeen could carry on another couple of days, ie Monday and Tuesday, to enable me to complete the change over.
	18	The Infants take up their new abode at the memorial Hall.
	19	Mrs J O’Sullivan returned to duty after 15 days leave granted by Committee.
Mrs Cregeen finished her temporary duties today.
	21	Miss MA Watkins, Infant Teacher, resumed her duties today after sickness from 14-06-45.
	22	Visited the schools. JE Staley.
	29	Visited the schools with the Diocesan Inspector. JE Staley.	School closed today, annual Diocesan Inspection.
Copy of Diocesan report.	Date of inspection 29th June, 1945.		This is a fresh, bright and pleasant school. The children are thoroughly interested in their work and respond freely; expressing themselves naturally and clearly. A good syllabus has been prepared covering select portions of Old & New Testament, passages for repetition and Catechism to the two ‘Duties’. There is a good use of pictures. The children readily fall in with direct conversational methods and do justice to themselves and their teachers. There is a pleasing tone throughout.		Signed De Lacy O’Leary.
1945		Pages 15 & 16
July	5	School closed for the day. School used as a polling station for general election.
	10	Mrs J O’Sullivan returned to duty this morning, after one day’s absence – biliousness.
	16	Mrs J O’Sullivan, Class II teacher, absent today.
	17	Mrs J O’Sullivan still absent.	Miss MA Watkins, Infant Teacher, absent from duty.
	18	Mrs J O’Sullivan returned to duty this morning, after an absence of 2 days suffering from		[line not completed]
		Miss MA Watkins returned to duty this morning after one day’s absence.
	25	Visited both the schools. JE Staley.
	27	Mrs J O’Sillivan, C Teacher, finished her duties at this school today, being transferred after summer holidays to Speedwell Senior Girls’ School.
	27	Closed mid-day for one month, summer holidays.
Aug	27	Re-assembled after holidays. 92 children on books. 9 children left and 3 admitted.	Gordon Allen & Clifford Derrick won scholarships at Secondary Grammar Schools, both to attend St George’s Secondary Grammar School.	Mr CR Griffin, C, 19/2664, reported for duty this morning in the place of Mrs O’Sullivan.
1945		Pages 17 & 18
Aug	8	Visited the schools. JE Staley.
Sep	1	Attendance seriously affected today on account of the Chapel Sunday School Outing to Weston-super-Mare. Only 57 children present out of 96.
	3	Mrs D Manfield reported today for duty as Lay Helper, in the place of Miss M Johnson resigned.
	25	Mrs D Mansfield absent from 10-30 owing to sickness (Lay Helper)
	26	Mrs D Mansfield returned to duty today.
Oct	11	Mrs D Mansfield, lay helper, absent from duty today.
	12	Miss MA Watkins, Infant Teacher, absent from duty this morning. Returned in the afternoon. Stomach pains.	Received Medical Certificate from Mrs Manfield suffering from Influenza. Same forwarded to the office.
	15	Miss MA Watkins, Infant Teacher, absent today.	The Head Teacher [JH Barrett], suffering from influenza, came to school this morning. Unfit for duty. Phoned to the office for a supply. Remained at school till 11-55 when a supply was sent. Miss Kealing kindly lent from Bannerman Rd School – for the afternoon.
	16	Head Teacher [JH Barrett] absent. Influenza.		Received a letter from Miss MA Watkins, Infant Teacher, still absent, stating she is suffering from stomach pains and is seeing the doctor.		Miss Allen, Barton Hill Nursery School, sent today to take the Infants. Miss Cates, Mina Rd School, sent to take Class II.
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1945		Pages 17 & 18 continued…
Oct	17	Head Teacher [JH Barrett] returned to school today, not very fit for duty, so retained Miss Cates to take Class II while Mr Griffin took the top class.		Miss MA Watkins, Infant Teacher, still away so Miss Allan remains with the Infants.
	18	Closed school at the end of the afternoon session for Autumn Holiday, 2 weeks.	Miss Chivers, Barton Hill Nursery School did duty today instead of Miss Allen.
1945		Pages 19 & 20
Nov	6	Re-assembled after 2 weeks Autumn Holiday.	Miss MA Watkins, Infant Teacher, still absent, sick. Is in Hospital, where she underwent an operation of the removal of an internal cyst and her appendix.		Mrs D Manfield, lay helper still absent.
No Infant Teacher this morning. The Head Teacher [JH Barrett] took the Infants, while Mr Griffin took the combined Classes I & II. Miss Peacock, from Air Balloon Hill JM School, reported for duty this afternoon in the place of Miss MA Watkins, absent sick.
	13	Miss Peacock, Infant Teacher, recalled to Air Balloon.		Miss EJ Osborne, lent from Redfield, as Infant Teacher, in place of Miss Peacock.
	19	Mrs E Fiddes, TC, sent from the Office as an Infant Teacher to replace Miss Osborne, recalled to Redfields Infants.
		Mrs D Manfield, Lay Helper, returned to duties today, being absent from 11-10-45.
Dec	4	Visited the schools. JE Staley.
	6	Mrs D Manfield, Lay Helper, absent from duty.
	20	Visited the schools. JE Staley.	Closed school at the end of the afternoon session for 2 weeks Christmas Holiday.
		Mrs E Fiddes terminated her duty as temporary Infant Teacher.
1946
Jan	7	Re-assembled after Christmas Holiday.	Miss MA Watkins, Infant Teacher, returned to duty after absence for sickness from 15-10-45. Mrs Grinham appointed Lay Helper in the place of Mrs DM Manfield.
	10	Visited the schools. JE Staley.
	17	Mr CR Griffin, Class II Teacher, absent from duty today – abscess in face.
Jan	21	Mr CR Griffin returned to duty this morning, Monday, after being absent 2 days (Thursday & Friday).
Feb	21	Closed at end of afternoon session for one week Spring Holiday.
Mar	4	Re-assembled this morning after 1 week holiday.
	14	Miss MA Watkins, Infant Teacher, absent this morning, returned for the afternoon.
	15	Visited the schools. JE Staley.
	18	Mrs OB Brown, sent from the Office to assist, morning only.
1946		Pages 21 & 22
April	17	Visited the schools. JE Staley.	Closed at end of afternoon session for Easter Holiday.
	29	Re-assembled after the Easter holiday.
May	1	Mr HC Bowden, MA, sent from the Education Office this morning for temporary duty, to assist.
	7	Visited the schools this afternoon. JE Staley.
	30	School closed today. Religious observance – Ascension Day.
	31	Miss MA Watkins, Infant Teacher, absent today.
July	9	Visited the schools. JE Staley.
	15	Mr JH Barrett, Head Teacher, absent from duty, sickness – septic foot.	Mr CR Griffin took charge of school.
	22	School closed for the day – Church Sunday School Outing to Weston-super-Mare.
	23	Head Teacher [JH Barrett] returned to duty today after a week’s absence, sickness (see above).
	25	Visited the schools. JE Staley.	Closed at the end of the afternoon session for 4 weeks Summer Holiday.
Aug	26	Re-assembled after summer holiday. Only the two small classrooms available on account of re-decoration of school.
	29	Visited the schools. JE Staley.
Sep	6	 Mr HC Bowden, MA, ceased temporary duties at this school today, taking an appointment at Archbishop Holgates’ Grammar School, York.
	9	Mrs O Burden Brown resumed her AM duties this morning, having a fortnight’s extension of summer holidays.
	20	Interior decoration of school completed today.
Oct	1	Alderman RG Cunningham, member of the Ed Com visited the school mid-day today to see the arrangements etc for School dinners. He stayed and partook of a meal.
	7	Mr HA Conybeare, Inspector of Schools (Bristol) visited the school at 9-45. Had a talk re staffing etc.
	25	Closed at the end of the afternoon session for one week holiday – Autumn Holiday.
Nov	4	Re-assembled this morning after one week Autumn Holiday.
Dec	19	Closed at end of afternoon session for the Christmas Holiday.
1947		Pages 23 & 24
Jan	6	Re-assembled after the Christmas Holiday. 23 children admitted from the new Pre-fab Housing Estate.
	7	Mr Conybeare – re admissions and accommodation.
	10	School closed – part I Free Place Examination.
	13	9 children admitted from the Housing Estate. Number in Infants now 62.
	15	Miss J Winstone, emergency teacher (awaiting Training) sent to assist Miss Watkins with the Infants.
	17	Visit of Inspectors, re extra accommodation.
	20	Mr JT [or JI] Thomas, TC, sent to assist in Junior dept.
	29	Owing to the extreme weather (snow0 only 87 children were present in the morning and 78 in the afternoon.
	30	Very extreme weather – deep snow – only 49 children present this morning out of 148 on books.
	31	52 present this morning. Still heavy snow. Mr JI Thomas, TC, finished his temporary duty at this school today, returning to Junior Technical Schools.
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1947		Pages 23 & 24 continued…
Feb	3	Mrs DE Piercy, Supply Teacher, sent this morning to assist.
	5	Miss J Winstone, emergency teacher, absent, on account of earache.
	10	Miss J Winstone still absent. Med Certif forwarded to Education Office.
	12	Mrs Grinham, Lay helper, absent from duty today.
	13	Received a PC from Mrs Grinham, who has a severe cold and hopes to return Tuesday.
	14,17	Mid-term Holiday – 2 days.
	18	Miss MA Watkins, Infant Teacher, absent today – sore throat.
	19	Mrs DE Piercy, emergency teacher, absent today – sore throat.		Received Medical Certificate from Mrs Grinham, Lay Helper, still absent, stating she is suffering from Bronchial Catarrh and will not be at school for at least another week.
Ash Wednesday – school closed for afternoon session, permission.
	20	Miss MA Watkins, Infant Teacher, returned to duty today, after 2 days. Mrs DE Piercy returned to duty today after a day.
	24	Miss J Winstone, emergency teacher in the Infants, returned to duty this morning – absent sick from 5-2-47.
1947		Pages 25 & 26
Feb	24	Mrs DE Piercy, Supply Teacher, absent from duty today.
	25	Mrs DE Piercy returned to duty this afternoon.
	27	Miss Grinham, Lay Helper, returned to duty today, absent 15 days.
March	5	Mrs DE Percy, Supply Teacher, absent from duty today – snow.
	6	Mrs DE Piercy returned to duty this afternoon.
	13	Mrs DE Percy absent from duty today – Influenza.
	18	Mrs DE Piercy returned to duty today, after 2 ½ days absence – sickness, Influenza cold.
	20	Miss JM Adcock, Infant Teacher, transferred to this school as assistant teacher from today.
	24	Mrs DE Percy, occasional Supply Teacher, absent from duty today. Received a letter from her stating she would not be at school this week as her husband was on leave from RAF.
	28	Closed at end of afternoon session for the Easter Holiday.
April	14	Re-assembled after Easter Holiday. Mrs DE Piercy still absent.
	23	Mr TW Grose, CT assistant teacher, sent from the office this morning to assist.
May	25	Mrs DE Piercy, emergency supply teacher, returned to duty this morning, having been absent from 24-3-47 – on leave with her husband, RAF.
Jun	9	Infant Annex to this school opened this morning. Miss MA Watkins and Miss Adcock teachers appointed (transferred from this school).		Mr HA Conybeare and Miss EM Parry, City Inspectors of Schools, present.
	19	Miss Brayley, Infant Teacher, sent from the Committee for duty as Infant Teacher at the Memorial Hall.
	24	Mrs DE Piercy, emergency supply teacher, ended her duties at this school today, leaving for Egypt to join her husband, Wing Commander Piercy.
	25	School closed today. Annual Diocesan Inspection.
July	4	Miss Brayley ended her duties as Infant Teacher (Memorial Hall) today, returning to South St Infants from whence she was kindly loaned by Miss Crane, Head Mistress, for a month.
1947		Pages 27 & 28
July	7	Miss BM Bentley, sent from the office, as Infant Teacher (Memorial Hall) to replace Miss Brayley, who was kindly lent from South St, Bedminster.
	14	Mr CR Griffin absent from duty this morning. Received a telephone message stating he was suffering from pharyngitis and would not be at school for a week.	Mr TW Grose took his class for the week. The Head Teacher [JH Barrett] took Class I afternoons.
	15	Maurice Hawthorn, a child of 8 7/12, met with an accident in the school playground this afternoon. A girl, Christine Jenkins, was upturning on her hands to touch the wall with her feet, when she accidentally kicked the above named boy, who was standing near watching, just below his eye. His nose bled profusely and his eye began to swell. I rendered first aid but thinking something beyond my knowledge had happened I sent the boy home, just behind the school playground, and informed the mother what had happened and advised her to have medical advice. The child was in bed for a few days with a terrible swollen face and black eye, under the doctor’s care. He was absent from school up to the 24th of July.
	21	Mr CR Griffin returned to duty this morning.
	24	Closed school at the end of the afternoon session for 5 weeks summer holiday.
Sep	1	Re-assembled after the summer holiday. Mrs O Burden Brown, Supply (mornings only) having another week’s holiday, husband’s holiday staff re-arrangements.	Mr CR Griffin to be teacher of Class I, 50 children. Mr TW Grose to be teacher of Class II, 46 children.
Oct	20	Mr TW Grose absent today, on interview at Bodmin, re new post.
	24	Closed at the end of the afternoon session for Autumn mid term holiday.
Nov	3	Re-opened this morning, Monday, after a week’s holiday. Autumn mid term.
	14	Miss J Winstone, Emergency Teacher in the Infants, finished duty at this school this afternoon, going to Cheltenham College.
1947		Pages 29 & 30
Nov	20	School closed for the day. Royal Wedding. Princess Elizabeth – Philip Mountbatten.
Dec	18	Closed at the end of afternoon session for Christmas holiday – 2 weeks.
		Mr TW Grose, Assistant Teacher Class II, completed his duties at tis school as from Dec 31st 1947.
1948
Jan	5	Re-assembled after Christmas holiday. Mrs [J or I] E Harley, assistant teacher, transferred to this school from Emmanuel C of E JM & I to replace Mr TW Grose, assistant, Class II.
	9	School closed. Part I Free Place Examination.
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1948		Pages 29 & 30 continued…
Jan	15	Miss JM Adcock, Infant Teacher, Class II Frenchay Annex, absent today – sickness.
	16	Miss JM Adcock still absent. Mrs O Burden Brown took the Infants in the morning. Miss MA Watkins combined the Classes for Friday afternoon.
	19	Miss JM Adcock returned to duty today. Mrs IE Harley, Class II Teacher absent today, cold. Mrs O Burden Brown took the class in the morning, Head Teacher [JH Barrett] Class I, Mr Griffin Class II, pm.
	21	Mrs IE Harley returned to duty today.
	26	Mrs IE Harley absent today – husband’s illness.
	30	Mrs IE Harley returned to duty today, afternoon.
Feb	2	Mrs IE Harley absent from duty today
	3	Mrs IE Harley absent this morning, returned to duty on the afternoon.
	4	Mrs IE Harley absent morning, present afternoon.
	5	Mrs IE Harley absent morning, present afternoon.
	10	Mrs IE Harley returned to duty this morning.
	6,9	School closed mid-term holiday.
	11	School closed today. Ash Wednesday, religious observance.	Mrs Fare, Emergency Teacher, sent from the Committee this morning for duty in the Infants to assist Miss Bentley, Infant Teacher in the Memorial Hall, 52 children.
Mar	4	Mrs CE Grinham, Lay Assistant, absent from duty – cold.
	8	Mrs CE Grinham returned duty. Absent 2 days.
	19	Mrs Fare, Supply Emergency Teacher, ceased duties today to join her husband, Headmaster Forces. Closed at the end of the afternoon session for 2 weeks Easter holiday.
April	5	Re-opened school after Easter. Mrs O Burden Brown, Est Supply, does full time duty from today, in charge of Class II.
1948		Pages 31 & 32
April	5	Mrs IE Harley, Est Supply Teacher, does half time duty from today. she is assisting the Infant Teacher in the Memorial Hall, a class of 59 children, 5 to 7+ year olds.
	12	Miss BM Bentley absent from duty today; giddiness and sick.
	13	Miss BM Bentley returned to duty today after one day’s absence. Miss Chamberlain, HMI, visited the school today, saw the building rooms, visited the Infants at the Memorial Hall and the Annex at Frenchay Hospital. Gave useful suggestions re work and organis’n.
	23	Mr Boxhall, Committee Inspector of Schools, visited the school today in company with Miss Cornish, re opening of the nerw school at Begbrook: joined later by Miss Parry, also Com Inspector, Took numbers and details of children to be transferred for the opening of above school on June 1st.
May		Received letter from Chief Education Officer re boundary line between the two schools. All children the school side of a line Broom Hill (to include River View) Blackberry Hill and Park Rd (ie practically the old village of Stapleton before the New Housing Estate) to attend Stapleton C of E School. All children the other side of the line to attend Begbrook County Primary School (with reservations as to church doctrine).
Jun	1	186 children left the school, transferred to the new Begbrook County Primary. The annex at Frenchay given up, as well as the memorial Hall.	Numbers now on books 44. Mr JH Barrett to take the Junior Group, age range 8+ to 11+ = 26 children. Miss JM Adcock to take the Infants and children up to 8 = 18 children. Mr CR Griffin, Mrs O Burden Brown, Miss MA Watkins & Miss BM Bentley, Assistant Teachers, transferred to the new school at Begbrook.
July		29	Closed at the end of p[m session for the Summer Holidays.
1948		Pages 33 & 34
 Sep	6	Re-assembled after 5 weeks Summer Holiday. 9 children left the school and 3 were admitted, making total now only 38. 21 in Class I under Mr JH Barrett, Head Teacher, and 17 in Infants under Miss JM Adcock.
Oct	29	Closed at end of afternoon session for the Autumn mid-term holiday – one week.
Nov	8	Re-assembled after Autumn Term Holiday.
	19	Half day holiday this afternoon. Birth of Royal Prince to Princess Elizabeth.
	24	Mr Boxall [previously spelled Boxhall], Committee Inspector, called at the school mid-day to see me. Asked me what I intended doing (ie retiring at 60 or not) or carrying on with this small school.
Dec	13	Miss JM Adcock, Infant Teacher, absent this morning. I received a phone call from her father, at 9.20 am, acquainting me of the reason for her absence – violent sickness in the night.
	15	Miss JM Adcock returned to school this morning being absent 2 days – sickness.
	22	closed school at the end of the afternoon session for the Christmas holiday.
1949
Jan	6	Re-assembled, Thursday, after the Christmas holiday. 4 children admitted, 2 left. Total 40.
	14	School closed for the day. Free Place examination, Part I. 10 children took the examination.
	27	Miss Chamberlain, HMI, visited the school this morning, gave advice to Infant Teacher re Infant work.
Feb	21,22	School closed for 2 days mid-term holiday.
Mar	1	This school is now a controlled school as from Jan 12th 1949. B of E decision. The Managers of the school are now: Ex Officio Manager, The Rev WK Martin; Foundation Manager, Mr EA Jones; Representative Managers, Alderman RG Cunningham, Councillor Mrs ID Monk, Councillor EW Byrt, Mr E Gilpin.
March		Fire Precautions.	Alarm – 3 sharp blasts on whistle.	Juniors – Specially appointed children proceed to open doors (5 seconds). Boys exit front door along passage to playing ground (30 seconds). Girls exit door in passage, along passage to playing yard (30 seconds). Infants, on alarm, teacher sends one infant to open door. Children then file out door into girls’ playground. Infant teacher tales register, after seeing room empty of children, shuts door after her to join her children in the yard and checks them. Head Teacher after shutting doors takes his register and log book, sees rooms are empty and joins his class in the yard to check. Final check of school.
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1949		Pages 35 & 36
March	28	School closed for the day. Visit of Princess Margaret to open Youth Exhibition.
	30	Miss JM Adcock, Infant Teacher, absent, sore throat.
	31	Miss JM Adcock, Infant Teacher, returned to duty, one day absent.
April	7	Fire alarm practice. Alarm given 2-24. School all cleared of children, doors closed and lined up in respective yards in 1 min.
	8	School closed at end of afternoon session for Easter Holiday – 2 weeks and 1 day.
	26	Tuesday morning re-assembled after Easter Holiday. Six children admitted, making total of 47 on books.
May	3	Miss JM Adcock absent this afternoon, with Head Teacher’s permission, for an interview at Staple Hill.
	12	School closed for the day. Use as a polling station for municipal election.
June	3	Closed at end of afternoon session for Whitsun Holiday, 1 week.
	13	Re-assembled after Whitsun Holiday.
	14	Only 21 children present out of 47 owing to Church Sunday School Outing to Weston-super-Mare.
July	24	Fire alarm practice. Alarm given 11-00. School all cleared of children, doors closed and lined up in respective yards in 1 min.
	27	Closed at the end of afternoon session for 5 weeks summer holiday.
		Miss JM Adcock, Infant Teacher, resigned today to take up a post at Kingswood.
Sep	1	School re-assembled after summer holiday. Classes re-organised.
		Miss SJ Stewart, Infant Teacher, 18 children 5 - 6 years.
		Miss E Roberts, Class II, 15 children 6 - 7+ years.
		Mr JH Barrett, Class I, 15 children 8 – 11+ years.		Total 48.
1949		Pages 37 & 38
	16	School closed for the day. Teacher’s refresher course at Bristol University.
Oct	17	School Manager’s Meeting at the school at 3pm.
	18	Miss SJ Stewart, Infant Teacher, absent today. A verbal message from Miss Roberts who saw her last evening states she is suffering from Toxin Thyroid Gland. She is seeing the doctor again today.
	21	Miss SJ Stewart still absent. I received a Medical Certificate from Miss Stewart this morning stating she was suffering from Thyrotoxicosis and that she will be absent for at least 14 days. Same forwarded to Chief Education Officer.
	24	Mrs DS Howe, supply, sent from office for infant class, re Miss SJ Stewart.
	28	Closed at end of afternoon session for the Autumn mid-term holiday – one week.
Nov	7	Re-assembled this morning after one week’s holiday.
		Miss SJ Stewart still absent on sick leave. Mrs DS Howe still on supply as infant teacher.
	14	Miss SJ Stewart returned to duty today 10-30, having been absent since 18th October.
		Mrs DS Howe ceases her supply duty as infant teacher from today.
	22	Installation of electric light in the school.
Dec	7	Miss E Roberts, Class II teacher, absent this afternoon feeling sick.
	8	Miss E Roberts returned to duty this morning. Miss SJ Stewart, Infant teacher, absent this morning, returned for afternoon.
	12	Miss SJ Stewart, Infant teacher, absent this morning, loss of voice – sore throat. Her mother phoned me at the school to this effect, away all day.
	13	Miss SJ Stewart returned to duty today.
	20	Fire Alarm 3pm. School emptied in 1 minute.
	21	Closed at end of afternoon session for Christmas Holidays – 2 weeks.
1950
Jan	5	Re-assembled after Christmas Holiday. Same number of children on register – 46.
	9	Miss TM Chamberlain, HMI, visited this afternoon. Saw Miss E Roberts.
		Miss Stewart, Infant teacher, absent this afternoon. Specialist’s inspection re Thyrotoxicosis.
1950		Pages 39 & 40
Jan	13	School closed today, Part I Free Places Exam. Only 6 children attended to take the exam.
	16	Miss SJ Stewart, Infant teacher, absent sick. Thyrotoxicosis.
	17	Mrs MC Kay (Q) reported at the school this morning as supply teacher in place of Miss SJ Stewart, Infant teacher, absent.
	30	Miss SJ Stewart, Infant teacher, returned to duty today, having been absent for two weeks. Mrs MC Kay relinquished her temporary duty here as Infant teacher. Very poor attendance last week, especially Infants, colds due to the cold spell. Av attendance 31.7%.
Feb	7	Alderman RG Cunningham, School Manager, visited the school, after break this morning.
	17	Head Teacher [JH Barrett] absent morning, violent cold, returned  afternoon.	Closed at end of afternoon session for mid-term holiday, Monday 20th & Tuesday 21st.
	22	School closed for religious observance, Ash Wednesday.
	23	School closed, used as a polling station, general election.
	24	Re-assembled after 4 days holiday. Miss E Roberts absent, influenza. Received a letter from her mother at Swansea.
	27	Received Med cert from Miss E Roberts, suffering from influenza.
March	6	Monday. Miss E Roberts returned to duty. Miss SJ Stewart absent, sickness. Received a phone message to state the doctor said she must have a week’s rest. Thyrotxicosis.
	7	Mrs DV Paxton, Infant Teacher, sent from the Office to take the place of Miss SJ Stewart, Infant teacher, absent .
	14	Miss SJ Stewart, Infant teacher, returned to duty after 6 days sick leave. Mrs DV Paxton terminates her supply duty as Infant teacher as from today.
April	4	Fire alarm 3afternoon. School cleared in one minute.
	5	Closed at end of afternoon session for Easter holiday.
	25	Re-assembled this morning after Easter holiday. No on books now 50, 2 children left and 5 admitted.		
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1950		Pages 41 & 42
April	25	Staff same as last term. Class I, Mr JH Barrett, 15. Class II, Miss E Roberts, 14. Infants, Miss SJ Stewart, 21. Total 50.
May	23	Miss SJ Stewart absent today.
	24	Miss SJ Stewart returned, absent owing to moving flats.
	26	Closed at end of afternoon session for 1 week – Whitsun Holiday.
June	5	Re-assembled after Whitsun holiday. Miss SJ Stewart absent today – not returned from holiday.
	6	Miss SJ Stewart returned today.
	20	Very poor attendance today on account of Church Sunday School Outing. Number present 23, 23 children on outing.
July	4	Miss SJ Stewart, Infant teacher, absent today, on leave till 19th July to get married. Mrs KD Andrews (Cert T) sent from the office as supply teacher for the Infants in place of Miss SJ Stewart, absent.
	5	Head Teacher [JH Barrett] absent this morning. See specialist re stomach trouble. Returned afternoon.
	18	Received telegram from Mrs SJ Jones (nee Stewart) stating “Regret unable to return”.
	19	Mrs SJ Jones failed to return to duty. Mrs KD Andrews, Supply Teacher for Infants, continues her duties.
	21	Fire alarm 2-30. School cleared in just under 1 minute.
	27	Thursday. School closed at end of afternoon session for the summer holiday, to 30th Aug.
		Mrs SJ Jones absented herself till the holiday and left her position.
Aug	30	Re-assembled after the summer holiday. No on books now 46. 6 children left school after last term, 1 to Merrywood Grammar School, 3 to Alexandra Park Mod Sec, 1 to Greenbank Boys Mod Sec, 1 to Eastville Girls’ Modern Sec. 2 infants admitted.
Miss KM Kelly, TC, Infant Teacher, transferred from Barton Hill Nursery School to Infants Teacher here, in place of Mrs SJ Jones.
Sep	22	Miss E Roberts absent today – severe cold.
	25	Miss E Roberts returned Monday morning after one day’s absence, Friday.
1950		Pages 43 & 44
Oct	5	Closed half holiday morning for Part I Free Place Exam – 5 children took same.
	27	Closed school at end of afternoon session for mid-term holiday, 1 week.
Nov	6	Re-assembled after Autumn mid-term holiday.
Dec	4	Miss KM Kelly, Infant teacher, absent.
	5	Miss KM Kelly still absent – no news.
	6	Miss KM Kelly returned to duty after 2 days absence, sickness, cold. Received her letter this morning stating reason.
	20	Closed school at end of afternoon session for the Christmas holiday, 2 weeks and 2 days.
1951
Jan	8	Re-assembled after Christmas holiday. Staff the same. Self [JH Barrett] Class I, Miss E Roberts, Class II, Miss KM Kelly, Infants. Children: 1 left at end of term, left district. 6 entrants admitted to Infant Class. Total children now 53,
	10	Head Teacher [JH Barrett] absent afternoon – chronic stomach pains.
	19	Miss KM Kelly, Infant teacher, absent. Received a PC stating she had pains in back & legs, probably flu symptoms. Very poor attendance this week on account of the influenza epidemic. No on books 53, attendances Mon 38, Tues 36, Wed 33, Thur 32, Fri 30 (afternoon 29). Average for week 33.7 = 63.6%. 
	22	Monday. Miss KM Kelly, Infant teacher, still abent today.
	26	Attendance a little better this week. Average 34.5 = 65.1%. Influenza epidemic. Miss KM Kelly still away.
	29	Monday morning. Miss KM Kelly, Infant teacher, has not returned to duty today.
	31	Miss KM Kelly, Infant teacher, returned to duty today, after being absent with Influenza since Friday 19th January.
Feb	9	Closed at end of afternoon session for mid-term holiday, 1 week.
	19	Re-opened after mid-term holiday.
Mar	15	3-40 Fire Alarm. School emptied in 50 seconds. All teachers with registers checked children in yard.
	16	Closed at end of afternoon session for the Easter holiday – 2 weeks.
1951		Pages 45 & 46
April	2	Re-assembled after 2 weeks Easter holiday. One child left and two were admitted. No on books now 56.
April	4	Miss KM Kelly, Infant Teacher, absent today.
	5	Miss KM Kelly, Infant teacher, returned to duty this morning. Yesterday suffered from backaches.
May	4	Closed school today, Ascension Day.
	10	School closed, Municipal Election, school used as polling station.
	11	Closed school at end of afternoon session for Whitsun holiday, one week.
	21	Re-opened school after Whitsun holiday.
June	15	Miss KM Kelly, Infant Teacher, absent from duty today, Friday.
	18	Miss KM Kelly, Infant Teacher, returned to duty today, Monday, absent one day, acute catarrh.
	25	Fire Practice 9-59. School cleared in 50 seconds. Children all safe in yard under teachers.
July	2	Monday. Miss KM Kelly, Infant Teacher, absent today.
	4	I received a medical certificate from Miss KM Kelly, absent from duty, stating that she was suffering from Respiratory Catarrh and would be absent seven days. In Miss Kelly’s absence, Infants & Stds I & II combined in one class under Miss E Roberts. Only 26 children in both classes.
	10	Miss KM Kelly, Infant Teacher, returned to duty today.
	27	Closed at end of afternoon session for the Summer holiday, 5 weeks.
Sep	5	Re-assembled after summer holiday. 2 children left, transferred to Alexandra Park Modern Secondary School. 4 children admitted, 3 for the first time at school and 1 transferred to this district from Filton Ave JM&I. Number of children on books 55, 1 less than last term but 9 more than the beginning of last school year, ie Sep 1950. Staff the same. Self [JH Barrett] Class I, 9-11+, 17 children. Class II, Miss E Roberts, 7-9, 19 children. Infants, Miss KM Kelly, 5-7, 19 children.
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1951		Pages 47 & 48
Sep	24	Head Teacher [JH Barrett] absent today, suffering from Catarrhal cough & cold.
	26	Head Teacher [JH Barrett] returned to duty, absent 2 days.
Oct	4	School closed for morning session. Free Place Examination Part I, 4 scholars took same.
	24	Closed school for the day, general election.
	26	School closed at end of afternoon session for Autumn mid-term holiday, one week.
Nov	5	Re-opened school after 1 weeks mid-term holiday.
	15	Miss KM Kelly absent today.
	16	Miss KM Kelly returned to duty, 1 day absent, sickness.
Dec	21	Closed at end of afternoon session for Christmas Holiday. 2 weeks.
1952
Jan	7	Re-opened school after holiday, 6 children admitted to school for the first time. Numbers now on books, 63.
	8	Morning. School doctor visited to examine selected children. Afternoon. Mr Eveson, Chief City Inspector, visited school just before end of afternoon session.
	10	Miss Chamberlain, HMI, visited school this afternoon, took numbers, visited the classes & teachers, stayed about 1 1/2 hours.
	16	Miss KM Kelly absent from duty today.
	17	I received a letter from Miss Kelly to say she was suffering from Fibrositis and hopes to be in school on Friday, the third day.
	18	School closed for 3 days, Mon, Tues, Wed, mid-term holiday.
	27	The children attended Ash Wednesday service at the church during the scripture period.
Mar	14	Miss KM Kelly absent one day, Friday. Bronchial Catarrh.
April	4	Closed school at the end of afternoon session for Easter holiday, 2 weeks.
	22	Re-opened school after the Easter holiday. 8 children, 7 infants and 1 junior, transferred to the new Glenfrome Primary School, 7 children admitted, all infants for the first time. Number of children on the registers now 60, 1 less than end of last term.
1952		Pages 49 & 50
May	8	School closed, used as polling station for the Municipal Election.
	23	School closed, Ascension Day, religious observance.
	30	Closed school at the end of afternoon session for Whitsun holiday, 1 week.
June	9	Re-assembled after the Whitsun holiday.
	24	Miss KM Kelly, Infant Teacher, absent this morning. I received a phone call from her stating she had burnt her fingers on an electric iron and was going to the Infirmary, Casualty ward, for treatment.
	25	Miss Kelly returned to duty, 1 day absent.
July	11	School closed for the day – a merit holiday on account of the very good result of the Free Place Examination. Three children out of three entrants passed successfully, viz: Michael Voisey to Bristol Grammar School, Christopher Kelland to Fairfeild Grammar School and Pauline Grimes to Red Maids’ School (day scholar).
	25	Closed at end of afternoon session for the Summer Holiday. 5 weeks.
Sep	1	Re-assembled after the summer holiday with the same staff. 10 children left the school at the end of last term, 3 with scholarships and 7 left the district. 4 children admitted in the Infants for the first time at schools. Number on books now 54 (60-10+4).
Oct	24	Closed at end of afternoon session for Autumn mid-term holiday, 1 week.
Nov	3	Re-opened school after 1 week’s holiday.
	18	Miss KM Kelly, Infant Teacher, absent. Infants & Class II taken together, only 22 children in both classes.
	19	Miss Kelly returned to duty, 1 day absent. Swollen eye.
Dec	19	Closed at end of afternoon session for the Christmas holiday, 2 weeks.
1953
Jan	5	Re-opened school after Christmas holiday. 3 infant children admitted for the first time at school. Number of children now on the registers 57.
	21	Miss KM Kelly absent from duty today.
	22	School closed in the morning for the Free Place Examination – 2 girls sat for same; Marjorie Smith and Pamela Blackmore.
1953		Pages 51 & 52
Jan	22	Miss Kelly returned to duty this pm, 1 ½ days absent.
Feb	13	Closed at end of afternoon session for mid-term holiday – 1 week.
	23	School re-assembled after 1 week holiday.
	25	Miss KM Kelly, Infant Teacher, absent today.
	26	I received a letter from Miss Kelly stating she was suffering from a catarrhal cold.
Mar	3	Received medical cert from Miss Kelly.
	4	Miss Kelly returned to duty after 7 days absence, sickness. 2 medical certificates (1 clearance) sent to the Education Officer.
	10	Miss KM Kelly, Infant Teacher, absent again today.
	13	Med Cert re Miss KM Kelly forwarded to Ed Off, acute catarrh.
	18	Miss Kelly returned to duty today having been absent from 10th March.
	27	Closed school at end of afternoon session for the Easter Holiday – 2 weeks.
April	13	School re-assembled. Staff remains the same. 6 children were admitted, 3 for the first time, 1 from Begbrook Prim and 2 temp.
	27	Miss Chamberlain, HMI, visited the school at 11-00 today. took numbers and staff – saw classes at work and dinners commence. Then left at 12-10.
May	15	Miss KM Kelly, Infant Teacher, absent today.
	18	Miss Kelly returned to duty this morning absent 1 day, Friday – bilious attack.
	22	Closed school at end of afternoon session for the Whitsun Holiday – 1 week.
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1953		Pages 51 & 52 continued…
June	1	School re-assembled after 1 week holiday. 11am, unveiling of the Memorial Tablet to the coronation of Elizabeth II by Alderman Cunningham, Chairman of the school managers. Presentation of gifts to the school children, souvenir glass beakers to infants and souvenir books to juniors, by Mrs Williams, a parent. A large number of parents attended the Ceremony. The memorial was dedicated by Canon Kingsley Martin, the rector of Stapleton. On the recommendation of Ald Cunningham, the school was given a half holiday in the afternoon.
1953		Pages 53 & 54
June	2,3	School closed. Coronation holiday, 2 days.
	4	School re-assembled this morning.
July	10	School closed today, merit holiday recommended by the School Managers for the excellent result of the free place Examination, 100% for the second successive year. Two children out of two. Pamela Blackmore, Merrywood Grammar School for Girls and Marjorie Smith, Rose Green Commercial Grammar School.
	24	Closed school at end of afternoon session for the Summer Holiday – 5 weeks.
Average attendance for the year ending Aug 31st 1953 = 49.6 = 85.5%.
Sep	1	School re-opened on Tuesday morning for the new school year. 2 children left the school to Grammar schools and 4 children were admitted. Numbers now on books, 64.
Staff remains the same: Class I, Mr JH Barrett, Head Teacher. Class II, Miss E Roberts. Infants, Miss KM Kelly.
	22	Miss KM Kelly, Infant Teacher, absent from duty.
	24	Received a Med Cert from Miss Kelly with doctor’s cert stating she was suffering from fibrositis and severe catarrh cold.
	23	Miss OB Stobbins, Certif Inf Teacher, sent on Supply in place of Miss KM Kelly, absent sick, from the office.
	28	Miss Kelly returned to duty this morning.
Oct	30	Closed at end of afternoon session for Autumn mid-term holiday, 1 week.
1953		Pages 55 & 56
Nov	9	Re assembled after 1 week holiday. Miss E Roberts absent today. I received a letter from her stating her sickness and with the hope of returning tomorrow.
	10	Miss E Roberts returned to duty, 1 day absent.
	16	Mr CP Read, HMI, visited the school mid-day – went over the premises surveying size of rooms, accomodation etc. took numbers of children in classes, leavers this year and next year.
Dec	3	Morning Holiday – Part I Free Places Examination.
	18	Miss Kelly absent one day – crippled from fall.
	22	School closed for the Christmas holiday. I, James H Barrett, today relinquish my post as Headmaster, due to reaching the age of retirement.
1954
Jan	5	I, Bruce EW Lewis, took charge today. Miss E Roberts is now Mrs French.
	21	Part II examination, Transfer to Secondary Schools took place today. 5 children, 2 boys and 3 girls sat.
	28	Mr Boxall, Inspector of Schools, visited morning today, reference numbers.
Feb	1	Anne Sims, infant, fell in classroom today after school dinners, Bruising hr head badly. The dining assistant took her home and saw her mother. I reported the case.
	4	Anne Sims returned to school today, morning.
	9	The nurse visited today, morning. Routine inspection. Reported that Philip Stone and Geoffrey Sims were in need of glasses.
	18	Miss R Blume, School Meals Service, visited today at 11-30 and remained to see dinners.
	19	At 9am, parents of children attended school to take part pin the opening ‘Act of Worship’.
	23	Mr Boxall, Inspector of Schools, visited today afternoon, re proposed structural alterations.
	26	Miss Kelly absent today. I [BEW Lewis] attended a meeting today at 3-00, called by Mr Boxall, Inspector of Schools, at Eastville Girls’ School, Domestic subject block.
1954		Pages 57 & 58
Feb	26	School closed at 4-00 today for mid-term holiday.
March	8	School re-opened at 9-00. Miss Kelly returned today. Afternoon sessions now 1-45 to 4-00, Infants. 4-15 Primary.
	9	Mr Boxall, Inspector, visited at about 4-00 today with a building inspector, reference proposed alterations to structure.
	16	Nurse visited today afternoon. Completion of Routine Inspection. All children present were weighed.
	22	Dr AM Fraser visited at 1-45 today, for a medical inspection of children.
April	9	School closed, Easter holiday.
	26	School re-opened 9am.
	31	Results of Part II Transfer to secondary Schools received today. 2 boys, Stephen Harris [? not easy to read surname] and Paul Williams, passed for Grammar School. No girls passed.
May	27	Ascension Day. School closed. Authority CEO.
June	4	School closed today afternoon for the Whitsuntide holidays.
	14	School re-opened today after the Whitsuntide holidays.
	18	School attendance is very poor today. the church Sunday School’s Annual Outing took place.
	25	School attendance is very poor again. The Baptist Sunday School Annual Outing took place. Since Whitsuntide the percentage attendance has fallen considerably.
July	5	School attendance is very, very poor again today. The Methodist Sunday School annual outing to Weston-super-Mare took place. Of a total of 59 on registers, 19 were present. Thus work throughout the school on Mondays has been upset on three consecutive Mondays. It would appear that that a little consideration between the three churches concerned might be useful in future. Time table suspended in Class 1 & 2 for term examination this week.
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1954		Pages 59 & 60 are blank. Page 61
July	22	Presentation to the Headmaster, Bruce EW Lewis, was made this morning at 11-00. The rev Palmer presided. Miss Kelly, who is leaving tomorrow to take an appointment at Fonthill Road Infants, also received a present.
	23	Children and parents attended Church at 9-00 today. a service of thanksgiving. School closed at 4-15. I, having completed forty five years of service, retire.
		The school, as Stapleton Controlled C of E School, closed. On September 1st, it will re-open as an annexe to Begbrook Primary School.

		Pages 62 to 298 are blank.
		Page 299	Record of Absences of Teachers:-		Commencing 1950, 5th April.
Name of Teacher	Rank	Absence begun	Date returned	Length of absence	Reason
Stewart, Miss SJ	U	5-6-50			6-6-50			1 day			private
Stewart, Miss SJ	U	4-7-50			Left
Barrett, Mr JH	CH	5-7-50am		5-7-50pm		½ day			sickness - see specialist
Roberts, Miss E	C	22-9-50		25-9-50		1 day, Friday		severe cold
Kelly, Miss KM	C	4-12-50		6-12-50		2 days			sickness – cold
Barrett, Mr JH	CH	10-1-51pm		11-1-51		½ day			chronic stomach pains
Kelly, Miss KM	C	19-1-51		31-1-51		12 days		influenza
Kelly, Miss KM	C	4-4-51			5-4-51			1 day			backaches
Kelly, Miss KM	C	15-6-51 Friday	18-6-51 Monday	1 day			acute catarrh
Kelly, Miss KM	C	2-7-51 Monday	10-7-51 Wednesday	9 days			respiratory catarrh
Barrett, Mr JH	CH	24-9-51 Monday	26-9-51 Wednesday	2 Days			catarrhal cough
Kelly, Miss KM	C	15-11-51		16-11-51		1 day			sickness
Kelly, Miss KM	C	16-1-52		18-1-52		2 dats			fobrositis
Kelly, Miss KM	C	14-3-52 Friday	17-3-52 Monday	1 day			bronchial catarrh
Kelly, Miss KM	C	24-6-52		25-6-52		1 day			burnt fingers - electric iron
Kelly, Miss KM	C	21-1-53am		22-1-53pm		1 ½ days		influenza cold
Kelly, Miss KM	C	25-2-53		4-3-53			7 days			catarrhal cold
Kelly, Miss KM	C	10-3-53		18-3-53		9 days			acute catarrh
Kelly, Miss KM	C	15-5-53 Friday	18-5-53 Monday	1 day, Friday		bilious attack
Kelly, Miss KM	C	22-9-53 Tuesday	28-9-53 Monday	5 days			catarrh cold – lumbago
Page 300
Name of Teacher	Rank	Absence begun	Date returned	Length of absence	Reason
Griffin, Mr CR	C	14-7-47		21-7-47		1 week		pharyngitis
Grose, Mr TW	C	20-10-47		21-10-47		1 day			interview At Cornwall
Adcock, Miss JM	C	15-1-48 Thursday	19-1-48 Monday	2 days			sickness
Harley, Mrs JE	C	19-1-48		21-1-48		2 days			cold
Harley, Mrs JE	C	26-1-48		30-1-48pm		4 ½ days		illness of husband
Harley, Mrs JE	C	2-2-48	am		3-2-48pm		1 ½ days		illness of husband
Harley, Mrs JE	C	4-2-48	am		4-2-48pm		½ days			illness of husband
Harley, Mrs JE	C	2-2-48	am		5-2-48pm		½ days			illness of husband
Grinham, Mrs CE	lay asst  4-3-48		8-3-48			2 days (weekend)	severe cold
Bentley, Miss BM	C	12-4-48		13-4-48		1 day			giddiness & sickness
Adcock, Miss JM	C	13-12-48		15-12-48		2 days			violent sickness
Adcock, Miss JM	C	30-3-49		31-3-49		1 day			sore throat
Adcock, Miss JM	C	3-5-49pm		4-5-49			½ day			Head Teacher’s permission for interview
Stewart, Miss SJ	U	18-10-49		14-11-49		4 weeks less 1 day	thyrotoxicosis
Roberts, Miss E	C	6-12-49pm		1-12-49am		½ day			sickness
Stewart, Miss SJ	U	7-12-49		7-12-49		½ day			MO’s inspection re thyroid
Stewart, Miss SJ	U	12-12-49		13-12-49		1 day			sore throat – loss of voice
Stewart, Miss SJ	U	9-1-50pm		10-1-50am		½ day			specialist’s inspection re thyroid
Stewart, Miss SJ	U	16-1-50		30-1-50		2 weeks		thyrotoxicosis
Roberts, Miss E	C	24-2-50		6-3-50			1 week 1 day		influenza
Stewart, Miss SJ	U	6-3-50			14-3-50		6 days			thyrotoxicosis
Stewart, Miss SJ	U	23-5-50		24-5-50		1 day			removing flats
		Page 301
Name of Teacher	Rank	Absence begun	Date returned	Length of absence	Reason
Entwistle, Miss I	C	9-11-43		10-11-43		1 day			leave of absence granted
Entwistle, Miss I	C	13-12-43		14-12-43		1 day			cold
Entwistle, Miss I	C	17-1-44		18-1-44		1 day			headache
Entwistle, Miss I	C	7-3-44am		7-3-44pm		½ day			severe headache
Entwistle, Miss I	C	19-3-44		27-3-44		11 days		neurasthenia
Watkins, Miss M	C	24-5-44		25-5-44		½ day			sickness
Entwistle, Miss I	C	20-7-44am		20-7-44pm		½ day			sickness
Watkins, Miss M	C	7-9-44am		7-9-44pm		½ day			sickness
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		Page 301 continued…
Name of Teacher	Rank	Absence begun	Date returned	Length of absence	Reason
Entwistle, Miss I	C	22-9-44 Friday	26-9-44 Tuesday	2 days			influenza cold
Entwistle, Miss I	C	17-10-44		6-11-44		14 days		ilness of grandfather
Watkins, Miss MA	C	1-11-44		7-11-44		4 days			neuralgia
Watkins, Miss MA	C	20-11-44		4-12-44		10 days		neso-pharyngitis
Entwistle, Miss I	C	22-11-44		23-11-44		1 day			sickness
Entwistle, Miss I	C	29-11-44		11-12-44		8 days			influenza
Entwistle, Miss I	C	7-2-45am		8-2-45am		1 day			sickness
Entwistle, Miss I	C	16-2-45am		16-2-45pm		½ day			ill
Entwistle, Miss I	C	12-3-45		14-3-45		2 days			chill
Entwistle, Miss I	C	12-4-45		26-4-45		14 days		leave of absence for her marriage
O’Sullivan, Mrs	C	15-5-45		16-5-45		1 day			sickness
Watkins, Miss MA	C	31-5-45		1-6-45			1 day			sickness
Watkins, Miss MA	C	8-6-45			11-6-45		1 day			sickness
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O’Sullivan, Mrs I	C	1-6-45			18-6-45		17 days		leave of absence granted
Watkins, Miss MA	C	14-6-45		21-6-45		7 days			gastrolgia
O’Sullivan, Mrs I	C	10-7-45		11-7-45		1 day			biliousness
O’Sullivan, Mrs I	C	16-7-45		18-7-45		2 days			misgrane
Watkins, Miss MA	C	17-7-45		18-7-45		1 day			stomach pains
Watkins, Miss MA	C	12-10-45am		12-10-45pm		½ day			stomach pains
Watkins, Miss MA	C	15-10-45		7-1-46			2 ¾ months		operation – appendix
Griffin, Mr CR	C	17-1-46		21-1-46		2 days			abscess in face
Watkins, Miss MA	C	14-3-46am		14-3-46pm		½ day			indisposed
Watkins, Miss MA	C	31-5-46		3-6-46			1 day Friday		sickness
Barrett, Mr JH	CH	15-7-46		23-7-46		5 days			septic foot
Watkins, Miss MA	C	4-10-46 Friday pm	7-10-46 Monday	1/2 day		leave granted
Winstone, Miss JW	emergency teacher  5-2-47	24-2-47		19 days		sickness – ears
Grinham, Mrs CE	lay helper  12-2-47		27-2-47		15 days		sickness med cert
Piercy, Mrs DE	emergency teacher  13-2-47   18-2-47		1 day [sic]		sore throat
Watkins, Miss MA	C	18-2-47		20-2-47		2 days			sore throat
Piercy, Mrs DE	emergency teacher  19-2-47   20-2-47		1 day			sore throat
Piercy, Mrs DE	emergency teacher  24-2-47   25-2-47pm		1 ½ days		snowbound over weekend
Piercy, Mrs DE	emergency teacher  5-3-47	 6-3-47		1 ½ days		snow
Piercy, Mrs DE	emergency teacher  13-3-47	  18-3-47		2 ½ days		influenza cold
Piercy, Mrs DE	emergency teacher  24-3-47	  12-5-47		6 weeks		husband on leave from RAF



[Here ends the third and last Log Book for the Stapleton School at Brinkworthy Road. Begbrook School now takes over, with one more Log Book available for transcription. Q.V. ] [10th Feb 2002]

